Officers of Administration

Note: The lists appearing on this page are only valid as of December 2013. For current, up-to-date information on the Officers of Administration, please click on the following links:

Members of the Board of Regents and Advisers to the Board [http://regents.universityofcalifornia.edu/about/members-and-advisors](http://regents.universityofcalifornia.edu/about/members-and-advisors)
Officers of the Regents [http://regents.universityofcalifornia.edu/about/officers.html](http://regents.universityofcalifornia.edu/about/officers.html)
UC Office of the President [http://www.ucop.edu](http://www.ucop.edu)
UC Office of the President Org Chart [http://bulletin.berkeley.edu/officersofadministration/](http://bulletin.berkeley.edu/officersofadministration/)
Key Administrators, Berkeley [http://www.berkeley.edu/admin/org.shtml](http://www.berkeley.edu/admin/org.shtml)

The Regents of the University of California

Regents Ex Officio
Jerry Brown, Governor of California and President of The Regents
Gavin Newsom, Lieutenant Governor of California
John A. Pérez, Speaker of the Assembly
Tom Torlakson, State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Janet Napolitano, President of the University of California
Ken Feingold, President of the Alumni Associations of the University of California
Van Schultz, Vice President of the Alumni Associations of the University of California

Appointed Regents
Bruce D. Varner, Chair
Fred Ruiz, Vice Chair
Richard C. Blum
William De La Peña
Cinthia Flores, Student Regent
Russell Gould
Eddie Island
George Kieffer
Sherry L. Lansing
Hadi Makarechian
Norman J. Pattiz
Bonnie Reiss
Richard Sherman
Paul Wachter
Charlene Zettel

Regents-Designate (Non-voting)
Karen Leong Clancy
Sheldon Engelhorn
Sadia Safiuddin

Faculty Representatives
William Jacob
Mary Gilly

Staff Advisers to the Regents
Kathy Barton
Donna Coyne

Appointed Officers of the Regents
Charles F. Robinson, General Counsel and Vice President for Legal Affairs
Marsha Kelman, Secretary and Chief of Staff
Malvin Stanton and Randolph Wedding, Acting Treasurers of the Regents and Vice Presidents for Investments and Chief Investments Officer
Sheryl Vacca, Senior Vice President-Chief Compliance and Audit Officer

Officers of the University-wide Administration

Janet Napolitano, President of the University of California
Aimée Dorr, Provost and Executive Vice President-Academic Affairs
Nathan E. Brostrom, Executive Vice President-Business Operations
Peter J. Taylor, Executive Vice President, Chief Financial Officer
Daniel M. Dooley, Senior Vice President-External Relations
John D. Stobo, Senior Vice President-Health Sciences and Services
Sheryl Vacca, Senior Vice President and Chief Compliance and Audit Officer
Barbara Allen-Diaz, Vice President-Agriculture and Natural Resources
Patrick J. Lenz, Vice President-Budget and Capital Resources
Melvin Stanton and Randolph Wedding, Co-Acting Vice Presidents-Investments and Chief Financial Officers
Charles F. Robinson, General Counsel and Vice President-Legal Affairs
Steven V. W. Beckwith, Vice President-Research and Graduate Studies
Judy K. Sakaki, Vice President-Student Affairs
Susan L. Carlson, Vice Provost-Academic Personnel
Daniel I. Greenstein, Vice Provost-Academic Planning
Yvette Guillatt, Assistant Vice Provost and Executive Director-Education Partnerships
Christopher F. Edley, Jr., Special Adviser to the President

Chancellors of the Campuses

Nicholas B. Dirks, Berkeley
Linda P. B. Katehi, Davis
Michael V. Drake, Irvine
Gene D. Block, Los Angeles
Dorothy Leland, Merced
Kim A. Wilcox, Riverside
Pradeep Khosla, San Diego
Susan Desmond-Hellmann, San Francisco
Henry T. Y. Yang, Santa Barbara
George Blumenthal, Santa Cruz

General Administrative Officers, Berkeley
Nicholas B. Dirks, Chancellor
George W. Breslauer, Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost
John Wilton, Vice Chancellor-Administration and Finance
Gibor Basri, Vice Chancellor-Equity and Inclusion
Edward J. Denton, Vice Chancellor-Facilities Services
Graham R. Fleming, Vice Chancellor-Research
Harry Le Grande, Vice Chancellor-Student Affairs
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F. Scott Biddy, Vice Chancellor-University Relations
Janet Broughton, Vice Provost-Academic Affairs and Faculty Welfare
Catherine P. Koshland, Vice Provost-Teaching, Learning, Academic Planning, and Facilities
Beata Fitzpatrick, Associate Chancellor-Chief of Staff
Linda Morris Williams, Associate Chancellor-Government, Community, and Campus Liaison
Phyllis Hoffman, Assistant Chancellor-Chief of Staff to the Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost
Christopher Patti, Chief Legal Counsel
Erin Gore, Associate Vice Chancellor-Budget and Resource Planning
Ron T. Coley, Associate Vice Chancellor-Business and Administrative Services
Larry Conrad, Associate Vice Chancellor and Chief Information Officer
Claire Holmes, Associate Vice Chancellor-Communications and Public Affairs
F. Scott Biddy, Associate Vice Chancellor-University Relations
Angelina Stacy, Associate Vice Provost for the Faculty

Deans and Other Academic Officers

Richard K. Lyons, Dean of the Walter A. Haas School of Business
Douglas S. Clark, Dean of the College of Chemistry
Judith Warren Little, Dean of the Graduate School of Education
S. Shankar Sastry, Dean of the College of Engineering
Jennifer Wolch, Dean of the College of Environmental Design
Andrew J. Szeri, Dean of the Graduate Division
AnnaLee Saxenian, Dean of the School of Information
Edward Wasserman, Dean of the School of Journalism
Christopher F. Edley, Jr., Dean of the School of Law
Mark A. Richards, Executive Dean and Dean of Mathematical and Physical Sciences-College of Letters and Science
Anthony Cascardi, Dean of Arts and Humanities-College of Letters and Science
G. Steven Martin, Dean of Biological Science-College of Letters and Science
Carla Hesse, Dean of Social Sciences-College of Letters and Science
Tyler Stovall, Dean of Undergraduate Division-College of Letters and Science
J. Keith Gilless, Dean of the College of Natural Resources
Dennis M. Levi, Dean of the School of Optometry
Stefano Bertozzi, Dean of the School of Public Health
Henry E. Brady, Dean of the Goldman School of Public Policy
Jeffrey Edelson, Dean of the School of Social Welfare
Diana Wu, Dean of UC Berkeley Extension
Thomas G. Leonard, University Librarian
Richard Russo, Dean of Summer Sessions, Study Abroad, and Lifelong Learning

Other Administrative Officers

Rachelle Feldman, Assistant Vice Chancellor and Director of Financial Aid
Marguerite Bennett, Chief of Police
Kelsey Finn, Director, Associated Students of the University of California Auxiliary
Jefferson Coombs, Executive Director, California Alumni Association
Thomas C. Devlin, Director, Career Center
Delphine Regalia, Assistant Vice Chancellor-Finance and Controller
Jeannine Raymond, Assistant Vice Chancellor-Human Resources
Sandra Barbour, Executive Director, Intercollegiate Athletics and Recreational Sports

Martin G. Brennan, Director, International House
Ivor Emmanuel, Director, Berkeley International Office
Amy Woods Jarich, Assistant Vice Chancellor and Director of Undergraduate Admissions
Marcia Gee Riley, Director and Ombuds for Students and Postdocs
LeNorman Strong, Associate Vice Chancellor-Residential and Student Services Programs
Anne De Luca, Associate Vice Chancellor-Admissions and Enrollment
David Surratt, Interim Dean of Students
Walter Wong, University Registrar